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An Excellent Combination.
Tlio pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well lcnown remedy,
Svittn- - of Fiob, manufactured by the
California Fio Srnrjp Co., illustrate
the valucof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of pluuts known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in thu form most refreshing to the
tustn and acceptable to the system, It
Isthoimo perfect strengthening laxa-t- l

cloaiisinf? the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevere
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to oferromo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
evi-r- objooVlouablo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tha kidneys,
liver and Iwwels, without weakening
or Irrltatlni; tliotn, mako it the Ideal
laxative

In th'j process of manufacturing flgu
nre used, as they arc pleasant to the

but thu inKdk'inal qualities of the
remedy are obtuhicd from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a tncthod
known to thu Califoiinia Fio Syiiup
Co mly. In order to got it beneficial
eh 'sand to avoid imitations, please
rei lember the full name of the Company
pri.ited on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
ban rnArtcisco, cau

I.OCI8VILLE, KT NKW YOBK. N. Y.
SWsalaijyBll P'ugglits. IrlcoSOc puroolUft

STRONG AGAIN.

Iqutvnmt steady nerves, but now linve
insufficient physical (oicc to properly
iiltend to oritfrary iliille; von who
hivea senseof "alfgonenesV nltr-t- ne

slightest exertion; you who nie ull,
langni'l nnd old in xiiirit nt nn nge
when vou should tie full of physical fur;
mjii w nu muy ice ,un, juiii iiiciaiiii,
worth the struggle there lin scientific
menus of redeeming nil the prccloii.4
powers which seem to be entliely lost.

3KS
Have cured thousands such ns you.
Don't experiment with vour health or
money. We will taVe the risk. If six
boxes ilo not cute you, your money Is
returned. 1'or yenin we have lwen
curing men oti these satisfactory terms

SI CO per box, '! for S'iOO mnlled In
pi ui iMcknge "ok fiee Andrei's

ar sale by Kulin & (.. M A. Dllloa,
rulUr l'nlnt & Drug Co., Omalui; and
UuvIm l)i uk Co.. Council ) luffs, la.

A SKIN OF DUALITY 15 A JOY FOREVER

TR. T. I:ELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
U CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Rrmoes Tan, l'lmplts.
Krtcklri. Moth PUclioj,

Htih nnd Skin
Mi(, and evtry
blemiih on beauty,
and defies iImm-tlo-

It tin stood
tha list of S3
years, and In so
harmless we. une
It to bo turt 't
In properly m.idt.

lmfr'' yccrpi no counir-JySpj- y

Jft i J,flt of tmllar

I x I l Xayro raid to a la- -
I yf J V J cf " haut-tt-

(a patient) I

"As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend 'QOUHAUD'S CIU2AM' as tho lenjt
harmful of all the Sktn preparations." For
nalo bv nil Druggists and Fancy Ooodj
Dealers In tho U. S. and Hurope.

PEItU. T. HOl'Kl.NS, I'rop'f,
17 Great Jons Bt. N. T.

ume

itisars
Tlio famous little pilis

Foe HIUoustiCKS Torpid Liver, CkitiHU-ftatlo-

Sick UrudticliR, DSszlncso,
Ohst ructions, Jiiundlcc anti

all (ithur Llvor and Tlnwel Troubles
DkWitt'h Littlk Eakly Uiskiis tiro
unequalled. They neb promptly ami
never srlpo. They are so small tlint
thoy can bo taken without nny t rouble.
Proper i le.n.UoV.'it-Uo.- . Chlr.ic

S - A ,J V AT-- A 1M

(icnulns stamped C. C C. Nsvcr sold In bulk
Dewnre of the dealer who tries (o tc I

something "lutt s jjood

ILCOXTANSY PILLSf Month. y Hcgulalor. Sate and Sure, Neter
Falls. Uruotjltts or by Mill. Price, $2
SAn:llAr VVARian Qfifoniia.rf (llWll' X MEP nr """ Ifi'hft PHIU.. p,.

""Ill liV MIl'HMAN A-- MeCO.M:i,I,
Iltl'5 'l V. t nr. 111th mill Doilito

t (Mllllllll, .l-ll- .

DR. McCREV? (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
lu (In tri'iitiuiMit ui' nil loriiis or Dli-ruai'- N

null Itlxin'ilt'rH of lfii Only, l!o
yiMir' "ViiiTlriii'f, in fiir In Oiiinlin,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent cure Kiiiirnntecit In less than

JO days, without cutting or pnln.

STRICTURE without patii t'''Ulhliulr!in-,-

from tiuslnetfH. Kidney uud bladder illseasn!,,
QVPUIMQand nil lilood Uls.'nHes curedOIIIIILIOliy a treatment which is far
more satlMfnctory nnd nurcrsarul than
"Hot .'iprlimn" tiiatniont, and at lexs than
half the cost. All hrcnklnK out and sIbiis
of the illhc.ihu dlsappi'itr nt enc A cure
that is trjaninted for life.

OVER 20,000 5?S?Tityrufi;rr riKfi'.1;
and .MANHOOD. bahfulncss. Oleet and alluunutura) wcnknoi..ses or men.
Currn (iiiarniilrt'il, ('niimiltalliiii 1'rcf.

LOW CHARGES.
Trcntment y mail. I, o. Ilox 'd.Crriru ova J5 South Jlth Mtrcut, between

lTurnam nnd Douglan tJts, OMAHA, N13U.

IMPROVE NEBRASKA SCHOOLS

lute 8upcriittndent Fowlr'i Cruudt for

Petter Appeiraaces.

WILL CONFER WITH COUNTY LEADERS

Mnlor Wllllnin K. .Mnorr llecnmr
Meiilennnt of HcKiiln r IJntc

mill Sltr of A ii n ii it I Cninp 5unn
In lie Aniiiiiinecil.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Aug. 6. (Special.) State Stl- -

perlntcndcnt Kcwler Is preparing for a ,

campaign lor laipruvi-mcu-i tu me cuiiuiwuu
and uppearanco of school buildings and
grounds In, rural districts. He does not
Intend to advocate an Increase in the ex-

penditure of funds for this particular pur-
pose, but he wll' Insist on having all school
property under his supervision kept as neat
as the appropriations will allow. In his
tours over the state, Mr. Fowler has found
considerable school property In a badly
neglected state, due In nearly every Instance
to carelessness on the part of school officers
rather than to lack of funds. ,

i

"It Is my Intention to publish some time
during the winter a pamphlet on the rural
school Its architecture, material grounds.
furnishings e c..' said Mr. Fowler 0lln y

"The pamphlet will be well Illustrated. It ,

will contain Illustrations of tho best, the
nveraKo and. tho poorest school buildings
In the stuto that arc mado of stone, brick,
wood or sod. I want photographs of rep-

resentative school buildings In all sections
of the state. I want also Interior views,
representing; the two extremes of tasteful
decoration and of criminal neRlcct. I want
some views that will show the condition
of the grounds and the outbuildings. The
publication will bo a graphic exhibit of the
actual school conditions of tho state, de-

signed to Inform tho public and show them
tho advantages under which tho schools
and school people labor In different parts
of the state. I have asked the various
county superintendents to assist me In ob-

taining theso photographs. I have nsked
them also for Information relative In rural
Hchool matters, such as how many have
patent desks, how many hnvo homemade
.ii.- - .

.. i,- -- ,., ......,.i n. tn .hn...lira it out ....w., -

use nt ulnin bluekhnnrds. n nster boards.
wooden boards and other kind of boards, and
how many schools have none, besides sev-

eral other questions."
To full County Siiiirrlnlrmlpiits.
Mr. Fowler has announced his Intention

to call a business meeting of county su-

perintendents, to be held In this city Mon-

day and Tuesday, December 30, nnd 31, Just
preceding tho session of tho Nebraska Stato
Teachers' association. All county superin-
tendents for the ensuing term will be ex-

pected to attend this meeting, nnd a special
Invitation Is extended to outgoing olllclals.
Mr. Fowler says that matters pertaining to
county Institutes, Joint Institutes, school
property, and to Instructors will come bo-fo-

the superintendents for consideration.
In a circular letter Issued from the de-

partment of public Instruction today. Mr.

Fowler requests county superintendents to
be prepared to furnish statistical Informa-
tion for the next otllclal education direc-

tory of the state. It Is said that this di-

rectory will bo wider In scope than any of

the preceding editions. Mr. Fowler also
requests each superintendent to furnish tho
ofllco an opinion concerning the merits or
demerits of the new free High school at-

tendance law.
Ilurn' Wilier I'ropoinl Wllhilrnwii.

Tho proposition of Joseph Hums to do the
pumping of rlty water for 10 cents a
thousand gallons was withdrawn from con-

sideration before the council tonight.
Deputy Attorney Flaherty submitted an
opinion holding that tho council was with-

out authority to make such a contract ex-

cept upon the endorsement of the people at
a general election nnd It was upon the
strength of this opinion that tho proposition
was withdrawn. It is not likely that Mr.

Ilurn3 will submit tho matter at an elcc
tlon.

To He I.lentenunl of lleuulnrn.
Major William K. Moore of the Nebraska

National guard has been recommended by

tho president for a nrst lieutenant's com-

mission In tho regulnr establishment nnd

ho will go to Fort Leavenworth August

in to undergo tho required examination.
Mr. Moore was captain of tho Nelson com-

pany In the First Nebraska volunteer regi-

ment and was wounded in nn engagement
with tho Filipinos. He has served In va-

rious capacities In the state's reserve mili-

tary force and Is now sheriff of Nuckolls
county.

Owing to the appointment Major Mooro

has been relieved from duty as a member
of the State Military Kxamlnlng board,
which Is to meet in Lincoln August 7. To
fill tho vacancy on the board Captain Will
M. Stoncr of Company I). First regiment,
has been nppolntcd by tho adjutant gen-

eral.
Annual Stale Kneiiniiniieiit.

It Is nnnounccd thnt thu time and place

for holding the next annual encampment
of the Nebraska National guard will snou
be definitely decided. Kotlmatcs as to the
cost of transporting tho troops nre now
being made by the railroad companies and
when they are completed tho matter will
be given attention by Governor Savago nnd
Adjutant General Colby. When questioned
this afternoon Governor Savage- said that
hu would accept the recommendation of

General Colby relative to the location of

tho camp. It has been generally under-
stood that tho State Military board would
mako the decision, but this Impression ts

erroneous, for the law expressly stipulates
that the governor has authority to desig-

nate where tho encampment shall bo held.
General Colby will favor some Isolated spot
In northwestern or northeastern Nebraska
If the railroads will agree to offer low
enough rates.

Acting; f 'tin lit I ii ill I'enlleiilinr)',
Hev. N. C. Martin of 1220 I' street has

been appointed acting chaplain at tho stato
penitentiary. Ho will servo during tho Ill-

ness of F.ldcr Howe.
llu ii K or I iilon Settle.

Tho differences between the upremo
lodge of tho Sons and Daughters of Pro-
tection nnd the Hankers union have been
settled in district court. Tho Sons and
Daughters sued for $9,700, which they as-

serted tho Hankers union. Dr. Spltinoy, its
president. Ayres. once secretary of (he
plaintiff, and Glenn M. Smith, once medlrul
examiner of tho Sens and Daughters, se-

cured from tho treasury of the latter or-
ganization through n conspiracy entered
Into Tho suit was settled by tho Hankers

Is made easy to the mother.

simple effective liniment, relieving

..... ir.i.a. iiri.l 1,111,11

TITE

union paying the Judgment of JS23.30 ob-

tained against the other order by one At
kins.

CROP

NIIrIiI Improve incut In Corn n He-ni- ilt

of SbiMrrrn nnl Cooler
Wcnllier.

United States Department of Agriculture,
Nebraska Section, Cllmato and Crop Serv-
ice of the Weather Hurcau. Weekly Crop
IJullet In. of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Aug. C General summary: The past week
was tho coolest since the mlddlo of June,
but was still slightly warmer than normal.
Tho maximum temperatures averaged 1 de-

gree above the normal. The maximum
temperatures for the week generally ex
cccieii 100 degrees on August 1 In eouthern

ca9tcrn counties.
Scattered showers occurred during the

week, but tho rainfall was generally less
than half an Inch, except In the northeast
em part of the state, where on August 2

and 3 a rainfall exceeding an Inch occurred
In several counties,

Threshing and haying have progressed
nicely. The condition of corn has not
changed materially during the week; the
lower temperature has caused corn to de
terlorate less rapidly and the shov ers have
In linmp lnrallHpa rnum a altr,,, lri ...nu..,. , , , ..,.. . ' ...

cmBtle, S , ' 'm,. "c r
f0(1(lrr nnd RenrrnI1 there ,

hav;
b,,lln , e(J b h , fc crop
will short. Fall plowing has begun, but
tho ground t generally too dry to plow to
advantage. G. A. LOVEL.AND,

Section Director, Lincoln, Neb,

imvw W. I,r- - of Alllnu.T IlrfpniU
Women from Inniilt nml Is

Arreitctl.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. .'.(Special Tele
gram.) Sheriff Simmering nrrested Davl

V. Lee, of Alliance. Saturday
on order of Sheriff Dorgan of Dawes county
l.eo Is here with a string of running horses
nnd did not like to leavo them. He put
up a $500 bond on rendition that ho would
remain here until Sheriff Dorgan came after
hlm- - Today the sheriff came and l.eo Balls,..,., r.l..,...""
w. i .it',, uiiii:i iiuai iiiu Biii'riu. i no
charge against Leo Is felonious assault
On the return of n party of excursionists
from Alliance to Hot Springs, n colored man
was drunk and used vulgar and Insulting
language In tho presence of a number of
women in the car. Asked to desist, he be
came more abusive and Leo knocked him
down with a beer bottle. The women and
gentlemen !n the car thanked Lee for his

Open Xe- - I'nrK nl York.
YORK, Neb.. Aug, 5. (Special.) York

park, In the southwest part of York In tho
corporate limits, will be opened Friday
evening. A program of entertainment
arranged. Hond's Concert band has been
engaged and n largo platform built. It Is
advertised as "York's Charity Ball," Tho
proceeds will be paid out for further Im
proving the park. The park consists of ten
acres of timber land. It was purchased by
private donations of the citizens and busl
ness men of York,

niNlrlet Heniilon nt WeenltiK Wnter
WEEPING WATER. Neb., Aug. 5. (Spo

clal.) The district reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic will be held at Weep
Ing Water, August 20, 21, 22 and 23. Big
preparations are being made by tho cltl
zens of tho city to entertain visitors. Sports
balloon ascenlons, base ball, band music
and tho best speakers In .the state will form
attractive features. Tho district comprises
the counties of Otoe, Lancaster, Cass, Saun-
ders nnd Sarpy.

Wnkellelil Farmer llopef nl.
Neb., Aug 5. (Special.)

A rainfall of one Inch Friday night holped
the corn and will mako nbundance of fall
feed. Some farmers expect thirty bushels
of corn per ncre; others expect not more
than ten bushels. Threshers' reports from
Wayne and Dixon counties show that wheat
is averaging from fifteen to twenty bushels
per acre or about five bushels per ncre bet-
ter than was expected.

Clmlee 41 ii I nt for Went Point Mini,
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

Charles E. Nearly, whose address Is given
In tho dUpatchcs as Lyons and who drew
ono of the choice claims in the Oklahoma
drawing, is a resident of West Point. Ho
Is a law student In the oftlce of Hon. T. M,
Frnnso of this place. He left for Okla-
homa today.

.Velirnnkn City .linn MIhuIiik.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 5. (Special .)

C. P. Sylvester, a dairyman of this
city, has been missing slnco Saturday. It
has been ascertained thnt he collected most
of the money owing him and beside mort-
gaged his dairy property to obtain more.
His wlfo says sho does not know where ho
has gone.

r.xi'iirloii to Cunniln.
Neb.. Aug. C (Special.)

A party of well-know- n residents of this
eectlon leave Tuesday for Winnipeg and
other points In the Canadian northwest to
soP tho country nnd possibly Invest In
land. Tho excursion Is In charge of W. V.
Bennett of Omaha, the Canadian govern-
ment agent.

o I'nlr In I'll iv ner County,
PAWNEE, Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Owing to tho drouth and tho largo
attendanco at the Old Settlers' picnic, the
Fair association held n meeting last Satur-
day and decided to cancel the dates for tho
Pawnee county fair this year.

IllUmii Mct'iilie Will l.eeture nt lllnlr.
BLAIR. Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.) Bishop

MrCabe of Omaha will lecturo In the opera
house Wednesday evening, Augutt 7. for the
benefit of tho Methodist church of Hlalr.
Ills subject will be, "The Bright Sldo of
Life la Llbby Prison."

llillnc MnrtKii&e on Clinreli,
MEAD, Nob., Aug. 5. (Special.) The

Methodist church held a Jubllco service yes-
terday becauso tho debt on the church has
teen paid. After tho services tho mort-
gage, was burned by threo little girls.

Ilnliy llrnwneil In I'onil,
BUTTE, Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special Telegram.)

-- Dewey Donahue, the baby of
John Donahue, waded In a pond last night
and was drowned.

5

all nainhv relax
E'enr woaan ihouMmi lor little

nibilth on " fother.., Allnnln, l.n. haod." It Is ter, "tSa

A New Comer Expected
It will brine lov and comfort. esnen.illv if Its hirth

Dom tinaer painuii circumstances or sur- -

luuuuiup ufiorc or uunng accouciiemetu are rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents nnd relatives should recommend a trial of" Fnlnnri" fnr
and

ing the muscles, . There is nothing like it in the world.
Sold ill DrtiTziiti.cf km by cipt e rIJon re. npt of rrlcf. I per fMittln.

..i.r I
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CHARGE AGAINST

Interference.

WAKEFIELD.

WAKEFIELD,

Mnthfln'ft

N IS FOR SCHLEY

Sends a Mesuge f Sympathy to the
Admirdl.

BUT CANNOT APPEAR IN HIS FAVOR

llnnll)- - In n Position to Tenilrr HI
Service tlntintlnrle of l.nul-Inn- n

1'iirclinnr llenneil' West-
ern Xoten from WnsliliiKton.

tFrom a Stnff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Thurston, who has publicly
denied that he tendered his professional
services to Admiral Schley, as alleged In
several New York ncwspapers.'furthcr says-

'I can have no Idea bow the rumor that
I had tendered my services to Admiral
Schley got started unless It was lnferrod
by some one in Omahn. 1 have known
Schley for years. He has always appealed
to me as a fair minded, honest gentleman
and In my telegram to him at the time
Maclay's book appeared and tho court of
Inquiry was ordered I tendered him my
sympathy. I am not In n position to tender
my services to any servant of the govern
ment, occupying as I do a place on the St.
Louis commission. I regret very much that
I should have been placed In this position,
as I never thought of standing In a pro-

fessional capacity to Admiral Schley. I

hope for his complete vindication before
the court of Inquiry. This I have Indicated
to him. Nothing more was thought of by
me,"

lloiimlnrlrn of l.oulnlnnn I'tirclinsc.
The report of the conference between

representatives on the boundaries of the
territorial acquisitions of the United States
has been published. The conference was
constituted of representatives of tho Do

partment of State, the coast and geodetic
survey, tho geological survey, tho census
ofnee and the library of congress, It was
appointed at the request of the census ofllco

and ns nn ndvlsory cominltteo to that ofllco

on certain controverted subjects.
Its members were: Andrew H. Allen,

representing tho Department of State; O. H.
Tlttmann, representing the coast ami geo

detlc survey; Harry Klnrr, from the general
landofllce; Henry Gannett, representing tn
geological survey; Walter F. Wlleox, rep
resenting the census ofllco, ana r. L,eo rnu
lips, chief of the division of maps nnd charts
in the library of congress,

Tho Louisiana purchase was first consid-

ered and the situation was, briefly, that the
territory como into tho possession of tho
United States through the treaty of 1S03

with France, having the same extent as
when ceded by Franco to Spain in 1763, and

as when retroceded to Franco by Spain by

the treaty of San Ildcfonso, of October 1

1S00.

To ascertain the extent of this territory
e.istwnrd tho conference examined tho sev

oral well known authorities upon tho early
history of Louisiana Marbols. Lincoii,
Gayarre, Darby. Stoddard and others the

treaties Involved: letters ol .Monroo, jbi
ferson and Talleyrand, certain maps, the
text of the grant to Crozat by Louis XIV

in 1712. tho presentation of tho case u) tue
commissioner of tho general land olllce

in his volume entitled "Tho Louisiana
rtc. This oxam nation fallen, now

ever, to ennble the conference to determlno
tho dispute about tho territory between tho
Mississippi and Pcrdldo rivers, claimed

nllko by Spain nnd France, and afterwards
i.v the United States nnd nnauy rcicaseu
by Spain In the treaty of 1819, In language
neslgnlng no limits to west i- lormn.

Knell to lie. Shown.
The conference concluded that tho

boundary line of this territory at tho Mis-

sissippi river, as claimed by Spain, hould
legend on the map andbe so defined by a

,,n, fhB honndarv lino at tho rerumo river,

as claimed by the United States, should be

similarly Indicated. This conclusion was

renrhnd with an understanding or ndmls- -

slon of the following facts touching tho

territory between the two rivers cmimeu
by Spain as a part of West Florida; that tho
territory of Louisiana, as described by

Franco and granted to Crozat by Louis

XIV. extended on the east to the river
Mobile, which, with the port, was ceded
specifically by Franco to England by the
treaty of Paris In 1763. Spain at the samo

tlmo ceding the Floridas to Great Britain,
with St. Augustine and th bay of Pcnsa- -

cola thus, lnferentlally as least, deter
mining the respective boundaries of Louis!
ana and West .Florida; that the first oc
cupatlon of tho lutcrlor of the territory
between the rivers Mississippi and Perdido
by the Spaniards was during the war of
tho American revolution, when it belonged
to Great Britain; that Great Britain retro- -

ceded 4tho Floridas to Spain In 1783, at
which time tho Louisiana territory belonged
to Spain by the French cession in the pro
Umlnnrles of peace of 1762 (confirmed in
1763), whereby "all the country known un
der tho name of Louisiana" was trans
fcrrcd; that Spain In 1800 retroceded Ixiu
Isiana to France as It was received from
Franco In 1763; that Franco in 1S03 ceded
the territory of Louisiana to the United
States, as discovered and held by France,
ceded" to Spain, and retroceded to France;
and, Anally, that In 1819 Spain ceded to
tho United States nil the territory held or
claimed by his catholic majesty under the
names of East and West Florida.

Another ti roil nil for Dtmiiiite.
In addition to the grounds of dispute

between France nnd Spain and the United
States and Spain, here shown, there was a
conflicting claim concerning the extent of
West Florida, born of tho contention

French nnd Spanish discoverers and
settlers In tho sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries; and thero was also tho claim of
the French, by right of La Salle's descent
of the Mississippi In 16S2. to "all the coun-
try drained by that river."

With reference to the Louisiana bound-
ary there remained but ono point of differ-enc- o

between the maps under considera-
tion. Article 11 of the definite treaty of
peace' of 1783, between the United States
and Great Britain, after defining tho north-
ern boundary to the Lake of the Woods,
continues as follows: " Thence
through the said lake to the most north-
western point thereof and from thence on
a due west courso to the river Mississippi."
Such a line as that described being obvl-ouB- ly

Impossible, the Mississippi river being
south, no. west, of tho Lake of the Woods,
the line drawn by tho conference was n
lino from the most northwestern point of
that lake to the nearest point on tho Mis-
sissippi. This lino the conference regarded
as justified by rules of International law
and practice respecting vaguely described
boundaries In such topographical circum-
stances.

The Orexou Territory.
The Oregon territory was the next sub-

ject to receive tho attention of the con-

ference. The report says: "There seemed
to be nothing In tho history of that part of
our possessions to warrant mention of tho
claim of Spain rather than that of Great
Britain, and the final settlement of tho
question of sovereignty and boundaries by
the treaty of 1SI6, fixing the forty-nint- h

parallel, "by nn amicable compromise," as
the northern boundary west of the Roc'.ty
mountains, seemed to bo a recognition by
the United Statei of the Importance, of the
British pretensions sufllclent to warrant
mention on the map. The treaty of ISIS

(the Florida cesslonl hnd nlreadv served as
a conclusive relinquishment by Spain of
any claim in this quarter. Therefore the
conference, considering these facts to- -
getner wun tne historical narrative of dis-
coveries and occupations on the northwest
coast of America by both Spanish and
British explorers and adventurers, and the
part played by traders, explorers, and
settlers from the United States within tho
territory known under the name of Oreeon
In the eighteenth century, determined to
place as a legend on the face of the map,
to describe briefly and with historical ac-
curacy the area In question, the following
words: Oregon territory discovered and
settled; British claim extinguished, 1S16."

Deimrtitirnt .Vote.
Postmasters nppolntcd:
Nebraska Stroemcr, Adams county, A.

Dlomenkamp, vice A. Blrdsall, resigned;
Wellflect, Lincoln county, G. S. Hicks, vice
E. M, Lundy, removed.

Iowa Bunch, Davis county, J. M. Jones;
James, Plymouth county, It. N. Sherrlll;
Peru, Madison county, A. C. Turner.

Rural frie delivery service will be estab-
lished October 1 at Elk Creek, Johnson

'county. The route embraces thirty-tw- o

square miles, containing a population of
5S0. C. II. Thompson Is nppolntcd carrier.

Tho postofhee at Hoilaro, Sioux county,
Neb., ts discontinued, matt to Harrison.

Frank J Zalser is appointed substitute
clerk In the Burlington, la., postofllce, and
E. C. Schnub Is appointed substltuto clerk
In the postofllce at Dcs Moines,

Reserve agents approved:
Metropolitan National bank of Chicago

for the First National bank of Lincoln,
Neb.; First Nntlonal bank of New York for
the Second National bank of Dubuque;
Leavltt and Johnson National bank of
Waterloo for tho First Nntlonal bank of
Lincoln, Neb.

SALINE ELECTS DELEGATES

Count)- - Ileirreiitntl ve to .State Cun-llenil- eil

by .MeCnrner nnd
nre I'tilnstriicte it.

W1LBER. Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) The delegation to the state con-

vention elected by Saline county repub-

licans today Is headed by Senator McCargar
ami unlnstruetod. L. C. Dredla of Crete
wns nominated for county clerk, H. T.
Morse of Friend for sheriff, J. W. Hart-ma- n

of Dewitt for treasurer, Sadllek re-

nominated for register, Hcndeo for Judge,
Love for coroner, Voro for commissioner
nnd Prof. Deems of Swnnton for superin-
tendent.

SUICIDE AT RED CLOUD

Yoiiiik Mnn Mek nml Tlexponilent
lllovtn Mix Henri Off with

ShotKU

RED CLOUD, Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) William Frlnt, 20 years old, killed
himself this morning by placing a shotgun
under his chin and blowing tho front of his
head off. Sickness nnd despondency Is tho
head oft. Sickness and despondency was
the cause.

Mnrnetle llenler it Tnlile Tlork.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

Dr. P. S. Oeorfco of Lincoln, a magnetic
henler. will locate In Tablo Rock. Dr.
George was found guilty of practicing with-

out n license here n year ago and fined.
The flno and costs were suspended on con-

dition that ho cease his practice. It Is
supposed that under the new medical law
ho has tho right to practice.

floe tn Colorado fnr Ills llenltli.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. C (Special.)

Hon. H. W. L. Jackson nnd wlfo will leave
tomorrow over tho Burlington for a three
weeks' outing In Colorado. Mr. Jackson
has been sick nearly five months and hopes
to benefit his health by the trip. They will
visit Denver, Glenwood Springs and Colo-

rado Springs.

Fnlln from llorr nml nrrnU nn Arm.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. G. (Special.)

James Chambers, the son of
Charles W. Chambers, west of town, fell
from a horse Saturday evening and had an
arm broken In two places.

TOMORROW TO BE WARMER

Othcrvt lie tin Wcnther Forecast
Ilcnil.1 nn It linn for Ncvrrnl

lin ys Punt.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska ond South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; warmer Tuesday
In eastern portion; variable winds.

For Iowa, Illinois, Missouri nnd Kansas-F- air
and warmer Tuesday; Wednesday fair;

variable winds, mostly southeasterly.
For North Dakota Showers and cooler In

northwest, fair In southern nnd eastern por- -'

tlons Tuesdny; Wednesday, showers, cooler;
westerly winds.

For Colorado Showers and thunder-
storms Tuesday nnd probably Wednesday;
warmer Tuesday In eastern portion; cooler
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Wyoming Showers and thunder-
storms, Tuesday and Wednesday; cooler
Wednesday; northwesterly winds.

For Montana Showers Tuesdny in north-
ern and western, fair In southern part and
cooler. Wednesday fair with cooler In
southeast portion; westerly winds.

For Oklahoma. Indian Territory and
Arkansas Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; variable winds.

For Western Texas and Now Mexico-Sho- wers

nnd thunderstorms In north; fair
In southern portion Tuesday and Wednes-
day; varlnblo winds.

I.oenl Ileeoril.
OFFICC OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Aug. record: of tem-perature and pruclpltatlon compared withthe corresponding day of the Inst threeyears:

1901. 190). 1S99, 1SC8
Maximum temperature. 87 91 71 3
Minimum temperature.. W 71 CI 6(1

Mean temperature 71 82 61 78
Pri'clpltiitlon 0) M .IS .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
ntOmuhit for this day and slnco March 1,

Normal temperature
Deficiency for thu day .'.'.'ii!!!!.'! 'i
Total excess slnco March 1 562
Normal precipitation 12 InchDeficiency for the day 12 InchTotal since Mnrch 1 13.19 InchesDeficiency since Mnrch 1 6.M Incite a
Deficiency for cor. period. 190). 1 rjl l,.nl.n
Deficiency tor cor. period, Iifi9... 3.15 im hes

Heimi'l Irnin Motion nt 7 i. in,

STATIONS AND STATE 33. sr
OF WEATHER. 3 r

Omaha, cleor ill 87 CO

North Platte, port cloudy... Sti 9 .01
Cheyenne, part cloudy 7M S6I T
Salt Lake City, cloudy SO 9jl T
Rapid City, clear 92, Ml fo
Huron, clear 811 8S . 0
WllllMon, clear 8SI IC'I f0
Chicago, clear 70' 72 00
St. IOUls, clear 78! 80 (0
St. Paul, clear 841 '6 10
Davenport, clear 78 yi (0
Kansas City, clear 10 82 0
Helena, clear 901 W (0
Havre, clear 1 21 91 (t
Bismarck, clear 88 90' .CO
Galveston, cloudy ... 86) 9li .CO

T denotes trace of precipitation.
U. A. WKI.SII.

. Local Forecast Otllclal.

PE-RU-- NA OUR

IT WILL

Accept No

St. and

Leave
6:00 a.m.

Des
10:05 a.m.

Davenport. 3 1 p.m.
Chicago.... 58 p.m.

CITY TICKET OFFICi:
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?Vres uyspepsla,

ariupturaa

mEwiunu

C ORE YOU.

Substitute

The
....OF

Minnesota

'TO'

VIA

CHEAP
EXCURSION

R.ATES
ALL SEASON

1323 STREET.

A FAST-DA- Y TRAIN
DAILY

"Northwestern
Line"
Between.

Omnha nnd Ptvul tvnd
Minnenpolls

UufM Oli.rvHtion

TICKET OFFICE FARNAM

DEPOT UNION PAISCNCEH STATION.

mmBmsacscaaaxjsssxItTZflTinUSVlfiST

Trontmont ihTj-sb-

irBaiincni

Renovator
Constipation. Hendachc, I'alpltalion Heart

riruKirUts, accept mlattuito
Kuy'H Henoyator return mall, Addruso,

ourtuuKu opnnKH,

For Fishing,
Bathing and Boating

$9.85 Paul or Minneapolis return.
$13.85 Duluth and return.
Tickets sale August 1st to 10th inclusive, lioturn Oc

tober 31st.
Particulars at Illinois Central Ticket Oillco, M02 Pnrnnra

Street.

PAN-AMERICA- N LIMITED

Chicag
Omaha

Arrive
Moines

2:
6:

FARNAM

Direct Connections with all Eastern Trains,

ONLY ONE. NIGHT OUT
BUFFALO, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
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